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THREE-YEAR-OLD MAXTOR.

NEW ROCHELLE

LARGEST CAPITAL AND SUKgEGS£' :
OFANYBANKOR TRUST COMPANY INTHESOUTHERN: STATES;
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Richmond Trust;
and Safe Deposit (Do.

Tenth and Main Sis, Richmond," Va.

Capital and Surplus, $l,612;p0.00
->;Executes Trust*. Receives Deposits 'from$100 aad^lJ^wartis. .;,. ;>

; -Allows 3 per cent. Interest on Daily Batoices; k
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- Accounts Solicited. "
\u25a0 Correspondence InTtted;
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This'_\u25a0; in. Gathered in br^ I??*a"oo~

;Kaninra '.Second— "WhUker
' .Kliiff

•Third—Handicap on Elclipse Connn*

;W6n by Flj-IngßnttreM. .

(Established 1838); \ ,

MEMBERS N;V; STOCK EXCHANGE

'MEMBERS ir^Y^COTTONEXCHANGfi

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL MARKETS.

investment Serurities
A.SPECIALT..

\u25a0•\u25a0 jai9-iy ->.\u25a0\u25a0
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Tbomas Brand |Co.>

j^nn*.H<>'""><'r« Arc Made Asaln ni

BS nighn Kn(c a» S Per C<n«—

Clo»o of the Market Dull, Bnl- . \u25a0
- . -\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
'\u25a0 '. \u25a0:;\u25a0

\u25a0

firm.

(Sun,Wed,«Prl.)

There are no. two feet or.two
heads or two hands perfectly
aiiko..| \u25a0 "\u25a0.-,.;: ...::\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 :0

Stillno one nowadays has his
Gloves, Hats/or Shoes made to
order. ; \u25a0\u25a0>

The same principle applies to
figures and Clothing.

There is ho necessity nowa-
days for having your ..-,..; Suits
made to order ;the best dressed
men are our customers.

Summer :Underwear,- Low Quarter < Shoes,
Neglicee Shirts, Thin: Suits, Panama' and
Straw Hats

—
everything hero to make :you

comfortable.

VIRGmiUS HEWT6ir;Pre»ident. .-• J. B. BEASIJBT, CasMar. >

UNION BANK OF RICHMOND.
6kGANIZEI> MAY3. 1S«*?. Ivftr^

Deposit Ycu Savings Witlia Solid Institution— T&e Stnrag^st !n tli3Soitl
Capital- •• v• $219,750.00
Undivided profit $290^000.00

fDeposits \u25a0.•.'..,-.\u25a0:,:— $1,400,000;00
VIRGimUS HEWTON, R. T.^ ARRIIfGTON,JR^ B. ALSOP, TJ W/ PEafBEaTO» r

*- ' .,N.W.BOWE, : CHAS. DAVEHPORT, J.B. BBASLEY;^ v : ;.>

Small and Large Deposits Solicited. LOANS 'NEGOTIATEDi.
/_\ Interest Allowed^ ; .V:, .'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0; "\u25a0•- ,v-;'v,;. ......"..„.... ....'. 1

...^",

from all classes— children,' young people, clerks, stenogra-
phers, school, teachers, Laboring men, and business and pro-
fessional men. :: j. '-\u25a0\u25a0_.•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0'-.-.. \u25a0 .'\u25a0-

Do not -:hesitate ;tx^aase "you cannot deposit a.largo
amount immediately., We particularly, desired to encourago.small savings. "Interest |allowed from first day. 1and J com-
pounded. semi-aanually. Mail deposits also receive careful
and prompt attention. V:

Write, 'phone,; orcall. . - '-*V-<-~ '•"\u25a0'\u25a0 •. •\u25a0 '"V--' -'-'."••\u25a0•.\u25a0

PROVIDENT SAVINGS BANK,-
»1IE.Main Street.

S. GALESKI, Hres. W. GRAY WATTS ON, Cathie r.

WE
Solicit

Savings

NEW YORK, May 13:—Nahtor. owned I
b>vAugust. Beunont,. won thetßaychester.j
stakes for;3-year roldS at;-aiorris, Park; to-
day. :i:made

'
the running/ for $ a

furl6ng,
i.<:w.han ithe i-;^Hastlngs colt' took,

command arid won by half a length.
Score:. \u25a0,- .- _

.-.\u25a0. . -
'.'. - . • ;'

-
/.First- race—for 3-year-olds: last six and
a half jfurlongs vof the v .Withers mile—
Heno (1 to-2 and out)jwon, Bon Mot (3 to
1) ;second. Bill (5 to l)/third. Time,;:1:21%: \'

Second race-^last \u25a0 seven':furlongs of the
Withers =mlie;'selling-^-Sweet Toothc:(3 to
5) won,': Carroll -D. (b to 2):second,'-. Anec-'
dote (12;to 1);third.: -Time;-.1:28%:.. -'- ;
j :Third race—Baychester < stakes, for-, 3-
year-olds;; the Withers- mile—Nantor (3 to
1) won, Grand :Opera (5 \u25a0to 1) 3second, .Wa-
terboy;(6 ,t0 .5) third." Time, 1:40%.

"
, .. J;

;Fourth race—New^Eochelle
'
Handicap:

last: seven furlongs of the' Withers Tmiler-.
Hatasoo (4 to 1) won, Kamara :(2 to l)'se-
cond, "Whiskey- King (3 to I).third. -Time,
1:27%. "V

" •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-.-"• :V." -\u25a0"
'

.-\u25a0. -\u25a0
-.'"

-Fifth race—maiden;2-year-olds; last four,

and a half furlongs of Eclipse course-
Gold Nugget (20; to 1) won. Princess ,Tu-

lane (6 to 1) second, Miladi Love (7 to 1)
third. Time. :53. . , .

Sixth race— handicap; the Eclipse
course— Flying-Buttress (4:to D.won. Him-
self (10 to 1) second. Swift Mas (9 to 1)
third.; Time, 1:10. ..;-:.-_. f \u25a0

"; "•; KENTUCKY TRACK.
:LOUISVILLE.;\u25a0-KT.,

- May 13.—Six
scratches in the principal event, this af-
ternoon left It at the mercy of Van

\u25a0Rouse. ;and he was' never headed.Win-
ning by two lengths, from ;Pericles. Of
the other five events, three went to,fa-
vorites.

'
s

; :
First race— selling; five furlongs—Sheriff

Bell (6 toil), won. Ben Chalice (10 to 1)
second.';Barca (11 to 2) third.- Time."1:02.

-
Second race—selling; mile—San Andres

(2 to 1), won. Ben Battle (6 to 5( second,
Chorus-Boy (6 to 1) third. Time. 1:43.

Third race— selling; six furlongs—Stuyve
(2 to 1) won. Ben Battle (6 to 5) second,
Suave (2 to 1) third. Time. ."1:14%.

Fourth race— four and a half furlongs;
Bashford Manor stakes; value. $1,330— V0n
Rouse (10 to 2) .won. Pericles (50 to 1) se-
cond, Captain Arnold (9 to 5) third. .Time,

:55%. '. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0->' \u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0:":\u25a0
"

-H;? \u25a0
\u25a0

""-:
Fifth race—six furlongs—Ed. Austin (1

to -3) won. Harry New. (2o to-1)- second,
Maud Gonne (4 to 1)* third: Time. l:lsVi-- Sixth race—five and a half furlongs^J.
J.L. (3 to I)'won. Jigger (5 to 1) second.
Bud: Embry (5 to 1) third. Time, 1:09%.

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

DAYTON H.MILLER'S SLAYER
HAS BEEN REARRESTED.

ap 19-Su, WAF.ta

Capture of Robert Fby.'in'.TVesit !Va.,

['hyDetective^ Baldwin—lnvar- .
\u25a0 ccrnted at Bluefleld.

\u25a0A;;i110,50;;compound; '$8.50® W-75. ;. .-.•""''
"Pork—Firm." r

- - "

ir'.Trfllow^andJßice^Steady. , . ,\u25a0;
-

\u25a0 -Rosin— Steady; :;''strained,, common.". to:
good. $l.!w<tfsl.s7V£. - - --
-:«Turpentine— Firm ;at *<I%@iSc.: : : . '~
\u25a0/i Sugar— Raw "3irregular;;• ,;fairi0 refining.

centrifugal 1(96-degree: test), \3%c;
ireflnedisteady. i'.\ . ~

:..:':..:' -..-.,
;s Coffees-Spot -Rib quiet; Iso. 7, invoice,"
5 7-lCc.;mild-quiet;"? Coraoys, BVi@l2cv.The
icoffee market opened Isteady, .withiprices
\u25a0unchanged" to:5ipoints \u25a0higher.^and* follow^
ing;the* call,"further/worked tip;5jpoints.?
on fairly;active %buying,l4;led by
locali.shorts. ", The;,market v;settled vback,

'\u25a0 partially later,;and closed -steady.' and :net;
\u25a0 vnchanged to 6 points [higher.

":Total salos
were 14,250 bags.

" ;
:; Butter—Lower and- steady; creamery,
20%ig22iic::' State dairy. 20<522c.'

Cheese— Firm;UneweState vfull cream, ;
small rcolored Vand;white, choice, :11%@12c.

Eggs— Steady ;7State Iand Pennsylvania, %

17c: 'southern, at market. 15c. . '

Potatoes— Dull; State.; sack, $2.25; :Flor-
ida prime, barrel, ?4@?5; Jersey, .sweets, 1

barrel^ ?2.s&ft|s; : :" ;"
- „,,

-Peanuts— Firm; fancy hand-picked, 4%c;
other domestics. 3@4%c. :

Cabbages— Weak; >lorida, barrel crate,
$igsi.sO. :. \u25a0.-.::\u25a0•

- . : \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0-".
Cotton—By,steam to Liverpool. 10c.
Cottonseed-Oil— Was: quiet, but

'
firm/

with offerings :light; prime, crude, f.-o.
b.; mills, 37(^35c.; prime siimmer yellow,
4«346%c; .. off-summer yellow, .^©-ISc.;:
prime white," 4S@l6t<:C.; prime winter .yel-

low. 49@50c.;" prime meal, '$28.60(3529.50,
nominally. ' ;.

- - • -

•'\u25a0\u25a0 CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
CHICAGO, May 13—This was- the day

for digesting the government crop report
in the grain pits, and although; the sta-

tistics offered by the department :w.ere
materially bullish over the last> observa-
tions the crowd, as usual, assumed that
it knew more about the true condition
than did the government. and. ;,paid: only
passing attention, to it. Other, conditions
of bullish character helped prices, and

after a nervous and haggling session, July

wheat closed %c. higher; July corn
up, and July oats a shade higher. Provis-
ions as -of late showed: .independent
strength and closed s®loc. higher. , -r-f.

The loading futures ranged as follows:
-

Opening. Hignest Lowest. Closing.
| Wheat— No. 2. ';
May .....75% "f>% 75Vi" '76%:-:-;
July. 76%@7G»4 7fiV^ 75%@ 1/4; 76%^Vj
Sept.-.-.... ~4%<[i70% 75% ' 74% 75% /S14

Corn—No. 2. \u25a0'••\u25a0

May 62 62'.^ . 61% .62^
July ....... 62V^% G3 62>/,@% .62%,
Sept. ...... GVA~ G1& ... 60Si 61%@%

Oats—No. 2. f . ',
May ...... :43% 43% 4&A 43%
July (old).^1/-^ 35% .34% 35%@H
July (new).37% • 37%<3% 36% 37%
Sep. (01d)..20% 20% 29Vi 29%®%
Sep. (new).3l%. 31% 30 7/8 .31%S'/i
," Mess Pork—Per Bbl.
May ...... $17.3 aJuly $17.42 $17.55 $17.42 $17.47*
Sep"t. ....$17.42 .' $17.50 . -;$17.40 ?17.50 •

Lard—Per 100 Lbs. .
May ..... $10.27f r- $10.32 $10.27 $10.32
Sept. ....$10.30 $10.37;

- $10.30 $10.35

Short Ribs—Per 100 Lbs.
May ...... $9.72

-
$9.72 59.70 $9.70

July ...... $3.65
• $9.72: 19.65 $9.70..

Sept. ..... $3.67 $9.72 $9.67 ?9-72'"
Cash quotations were as follows:"Flour

steady. No. 2 soring wheat, •75Crt>77c.; No. 2,
T.i(alGc; No. 2 red, S2%c. No. 2 oats, 43%(S
41V4c; -\u25a0: No.

- 2 white, 45%@45%c*.- ; No.
3 .white. 45V5@45%c. No. 2 rye, \u25a0 60@

61c. Fair to choice malting barley, 69@-
72c. No. 1 flaxseed, $1.61; No. 1 Northwest-
ern $1.73. Prime timothy seed, $G.70(g56.75.
Mess pork, per barrel, $17.35#517.40. Lard,
per 100 pounds.: $10.30<§ 510.32. Short rib sides
(loose), ;5!).fi5®59.75: dry-salted :shoulders
(boxed). $8<558.25; short clear sides. (boxed),
$10J5@510.25. 7hiskey, basis of high wines,

SJ.3O. Clover, contract grade, $5.35. On the
Produce Exchange to-day the butter mar-
ket was steady; creamery. 18f?22c; dairies,
18if20c. Cheese steady at 12@13c. Eggs
steady; fresh, WAc: . ;

'
i

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.. BALTIMORE.'.',-May,, 13.—Flour—Steady,
and prices unchanged. : ;

'

"VArhpat—Dull and easy: contract, spot
and May, 81%®S1V2C.; southern/by sample.
S<WiS7c. , '

M
' '

Corn— Steady; mixed spot. 66V4<566^c. ;
southern white, 6Sc. .. . .i" : \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

Oats—Firrr.'er; No. 2 white. 50c—sales. ....
Rye—Steady.; :J>lp. 2,,. near.-by..- 60@61c. _

.Butter. Egifs," Cheese, and Sugar— Firm
and unchanged.

Designated depository for the funds a
of the :Commonwealth of _"yirglnia and7"*
the City ofRichmond. . • ' :?™.

Gapiial, - 8500,000.
Surplus,- 5240 9000.

President, JOHN S. ELLETT,
Cashier, WILLIAMM.HILL,

DIRECTORS.
Alex. Cameron, Gran. G. Valentine, \u25a0

John S. Ellett, James D.Crump, ;,.
Jos.M. Fourqurean,J.L. Antrim, , 1 .-.
T.C.Williams, Jr., Al.R. Ellerson. \u25a0'<**?,

Richmon(i,"Va.

THE STATB BANK 1

BLUEFIELD. W. VA.. May 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Robert Foy, who murdered Dayton
H:*Miller;!secretary jand treasurer, of the
Crane's ;Ne3t: Coal and Coke Company
at Tom's Creek. Va., and" who was tried
and, sentenced to be hanged on July 2d.
btit- escaped ';from the Wise- county jail
on May 7th/ was brought toßluelield from
North Fork:by Detective A. H. Baldwin,
of the Baldwin Detective Agency, of Roa-
noke, to-day. -

\u25a0

-
.. Foy was arrested near the Roanoke Coal
and Coke Company's works.

"v"

v
r...1t -was through the efforts of L. G.
'foriey.'Ma-yor of;North Fork, that the
officers captured Foy.,

The negro will be held In this city to
await requisition papers. .There was a re-
ward of $100 for Foy's arrest.

:—:— \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 :

i SCOTLAND NECK NOTES.

Futures openedquiet and closed steady;
American middling,good-ordinary clause,
May, 461-64d.,:. buyers;- May

-
and June,

4 61-t>4d., sellers; ;June and .July,' 460-645.'
4 61-64d./ buyers;; July and August;;460-64d.,
buyers; August -and September, t4 55-64d., ]
sellers-;^September -'and October. .'4 40-64<g |
4 41-64 d.v -sellers ;-"October and November, i

4 32-64d:,sellers;^November and December,
4 29-64<g;4 30-64d.;:December and"January.
4 2S-6i@4 29-Wd.. -buyers; January 'and Feb-
ruary,- 4 2S-Cltl., seller's..

- .. '.'
NEW; YORK. May 13.—Cotton— Quiet;

middling;9%c.;:net receipts, 23 bales; gross
receipts, 864 bales;" sales, 955 bales; .stock,
\u25a0187.417 bales. . ' : .'--..-. ..-

'^
\u25a0

'"; ": •
/Totals to-day (all United States ports):

Net receipts. 4,847 bales; exports— to Greac-
Britaln, 9,956 bales; «to France," 2,000 bales;
to' the;Continent, 919 bales; stock, 505.500
bales. ''\u0084"' '

\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0
>" '- \u25a0 ',

Consolidated (all United States :\u25a0 ports') :'
Net receipts, 24,112 bales; exports^-to Great
Britain, 20,379 iba1e5: to France/ I,ooo'bales;
to the Continent. 23,656 bales. ;\u25a0-.

' .
Totals since September Ist (all United

States ports): Net' receipt 5,.7.350,770, .7.350,770 bales:
exports— to Great Britain, 2.915,109 bales;
to France, 677,327 bales; to the Continent,
2,452.670 bales. \u25a0:
;Cotton futures-opened firm- and closed

easy.-- ..••..,--- Opening. Closing.
,- May ....„;..;..• ........ 9.32

'
9.08

June ...........:. ....:... 9.15
'

8.9S
July ......;...:.. ...-.....'9.10 S.SB \u25a0

August\ ........ S.S6 8.61 \u25a0

September .............. 8.36 -8.14..
October ...1.... "...8.18 \u25a0 . 7.9S
November i..... ........8.10" 7.95
December S.lO 7.95

I January .1 .. ........ 8.09 7.94
February ;:..... ..'.'..'... :'..'.."\u25a0'.-... 7.93

Spot closed quiet" and lower; mid-
dling uplands, 9%c; sales. 955 bales.
.The cotton .market opened firm,; with

prices 4 to\7 points .higher,, on a.small
scare of room shorts and . some foreign
support, based: on' bullish Liverpool cable"
and estimates for light,receipts, at -all
points. The South. sent .bullish reports as
to the rulingof spot:markets, and as to
the amount of cotton yet to come for-

•ward, while private cables declared that
sentiment abroad had taken a turn for
the better, in anticipation of a semi-
famine of spinners' supplies toward the
close of the season. But before midday
the weather >reports anfl crop ; accounts
checked new buying, and prompted room
selling for a turn. A light estimate for.
to-morrow's .Houston-:' rec'eSnts .received
only passing notice, and further reports
that; bulls In New: Orleans intended ac-
cepting all tenders of May contracts at-
tracted little notice- The room was bear-
ish, iand did not hesitate to follow up Its
convictions with large sales !of the 'sum-
mer months. The weekly government re-
port proved to be fullyan favorable as an-
ticipated, and led to heavy roalizinsr- by
tir^d commission longs. Prices broke bod-
lyduring the rest of the afternoon, under
general selling, the feature Tof-which -was
ever the selling of long cotton. The issu-
ance of May notices— some 3.000. or. more—.
caused active liquidation of that option in
the local rlngr.unfier which a break ;of 26
points occufrerl. The "market closed easy,
and net 11 to 20 points lower. Total sales
were estimated at 390,000 bales. Soaking
rains were reported, where needei in
.Texas, while showers were forecasted for
the belt toTnight. ;^ ."-."_
NEW ORLEA'NSr.^Mny.. 13.—Cotton fu-

tures steady:. Mnv. \u25a0 9.11(519.12: Jntip.-:59.12S
9.13: July. 9.21^9.22; Aujrust.S.7l'(7S.72: Sep-
tember.

*
8.22<JT.R. ?-i:• October. 7.5W/7.KS: No-

,vember. 7.7557.76; 'December. -7.76(5 7.75.
Interior spot cotton mnrket: At the out-

set there was just;.a Mittle stiffening in
prices, but there was no buyer.v-Quota-
tions J reduced 1-16Con allpracles. The.fu-
ture market openpd in lceeninp- \u0084with',the
improvement nt Liverpool. 7 point" abov«
yesterday's closing: Lfor June. / July, and
August, anri 3 points up on near positions,
and thereafter prnined: a .point nrlditional.
But. an easier Ifeelinsr-soon. developed, and
prices sagged somewhat heavily all alone
;'he; line nntU'.;f>>p rioting, showing net
losses of 13 to 15 points, oompn^pri: v:i'-

in?t night's close. July, September, jind
October, were the most active. ..

EXCUItSION TO NORFOLK,

-
DETROIT. 7; CHICAGO. 3.

DETROIT, MICH:,May 13.— (American )
Siever pitched an excellent game this af-
ternoon, and kept the hits well scattered,
except in the third inning. Score: .
i\u25a0.-,

-
R H E

Detroit .......0 10 0 123 o*—1 13 3
Chicago ....;.:•... 0 03000 000— 3 'fi 1

Batteries: :Siever and.McGuire; Garvin
and: McFarland. \u25a0\u25a0: • -.- ' •. \u25a0= \u25a0\u25a0 r;.

Umpire: Mr.- Johnstone. -.Time -of ?the
game, 2 hours and 25 \u25a0\u25a0;minutes. :Attend-
ance,. 2.331. • .- .

•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0:-""POSTPONEMENT.
Pittsburg-Boston game postponed; rain.

: NATIONALLEAGUE BALL.

Cleveland AVinn First Game at Home.
Score, 4 to 3.

CLEVELAND. 0.. May 13.—(American.1
Cleveland won its first game at:home to-
day. The Browns' errors were costly.
Score:

""'"*
R. H.E.

Cleveland ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2—.4. 7^ 1
St. Louis"... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I—3 \u0084 6.4
:Batteries:. Moore and ,Bemis; Harper

and Sugden. ." ' .. \u25a0

"

Umpires: Messrsl-Carruthers and Con-
nolly. Time of the game. 2 hours. At-
tendance, I.ISO. .
J BALTIMORE,10: WASHINGTON,, 3.
BALTIMORE. MD.. Mf-.y

cans—Baltimore punted the ball success-"
fully to-day, and won easily. Play was
called at the end of the sixth, on ac-
count of rain. Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore .......i ......3 21 4 0 *-10 16 2
Washington ...... ......0 10 10 I—3 S 3
"Batteries: Hughes and

'Robinson; Car-
rick. Drill, and Donohoe.

Umpire: Mr. O'Laughlin.\u25a0- Time of the
1 hour and 20 minutes. Attendance,

2,202. \u25a0 v:" .

Thursday Mar irJth via N. &"W. Ry;
-
r-

Renetit A. IVMill Camp. C. V.' ',;V*J

Special train will leave Richmond "8 Albvr
M.; leave Petersburg S:'J).' Returning;/ -j

leave Norfolk BP. M. Round trip,"- fL2S-A:fL25-A:
from Richmond; Jl from;Petersburg.: Con-, V_
federate memorial exercises and military*^-
parade at Norfolk on that day." tTlck'etsj:^
can be had at Norfolk and Western^ Pas-
senger Office.' Ninth arid Main streets, aord
at train. . \u25a0

' ' "' "

\u25a0 \u25a0 .NAVAL-STORE '-MARKETS.'
. SAVANNAH. GA., May 13.—Turpen-
tine

—Firm, at 45c.:: receir>ts.fi^s._ casks;
soles. CSS rasks; exports. 252 ..

Rosin—Firm; receipts. 3.194 barrels;
sales. 835 barrels; exports, 855 barrels.

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 13.—Turpen-
tine

—
«3c. .

Rosin—Unchanged. _..-.,
•/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0WILMINGTON"." N. C..' May 13.—Spirits
Turpentine— Firm at 44%c; receipts, _4S
cfsks.-

Rosin— Firm at $1.05@*1.10, bid; receipts,
2Oo> barrels.

Crude Turpentine— Firm at $1.40, 52.50,
and $2.fiO; receipts. 73 barrels. ".. .

Tar—Firm at $1.30: receipts. 144 barrels.

Annual Meeting,. Cieneral Auwmbly

\u25a0 of the Presbyterian Cliureh, Javk-

son, Misn., May 14-IT,1&O2.

For tha above occasion the. Southern'
railway announces special rate of one fare
for the round trip from all stations on its
lines to Jackson, Miss.. ;and returnl
Tickets to be on sale^May 12th. 13th, and
14th, with,return;limit"May"3o. 13<te.

The Southern railway:offers^ Uie choico
:of routes/ and \ is., the short, quick \route
between Richmond and ull-.Virginia points

to Jackson, Miss. *J; '.i'J*.. ?\u25a0•:. /''-:'\u25a0

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
NEW;-. YORK. May ""13.—A ..-quiet-.-"dry-

goods market in all departments has; been
noticeable, again to-day, without any new
features and no call for special comment
Slocks in first • hands -an* generally in
i;ood shape, and this keens price's steady,
in.fac? of a auiet demand.

Centennial Celebrntlon, .Galewi Pe-

mule Academy, ;"Wlii»ton-Sitl«m. .Su"

Fortheabove notable occasion the South-,
crn railway willsell on Kay 20th-21st tick-
ets toWinston-Salem^N.C.. and return,

from all points, at a very low rate, with
return limit :Ma>' 31st. except by:deposit
of tickets with joint agent at Winston-;
Salem on' orlbefore May 21st. and on pay-
ment of 50 cents, an fcxtension not exceed-
ing June 15th -may b<* secured.

The rate from Richmond to Winston-
Salem and return will be $5.S>. / Double
daily limited trains inland of Rich-
mond via this route. *M-f*fi'

EXCUKSIOX TO >OKFOLK.

State Securities—- \u25a0 \u0084

North Carolina 4's, C...... .1910 1°»
North Carolina Cs.-- C........1M9 1?3
Virginia 3's .(newVC. &R..1P32 !>s^ 96
Virginia Cent's. 2-3, C.& R.1991 . 95%

City Securities-
Richmond City ss, R...1920-1322 117
Richmond city 4's, R.;1920-1930 10S ..

Railroad Bonds-
Atlanta & Char. Ist 7's. R..1D07 114
Char.. Col. and Aug.2d 7'5..W10 114
C. & 0.. K. & A. Div.,'lst..l9S9 104
C. &'().. R. & A.Div.,2d...19N9 101
Georgia Pacific Ist f.'5.C. 1922 126
Ga. *So. and Fla. con.i.Vs.. 1945 114 ;

Petersburg Class A s's, C...1f"2G US
Petersburg Class B 6's. C..1926 127
Rich, and Mock.. Ist 4'5.... 191S S6
South-Bound Ist 55... 1941 112

'

Scab. Air-Linecon. Ist 4's.. 1950 Sfi-li 87
Seal). Air-Line col. tr. 55..1911 lfrj% 103
Western N. C- Ist Gs. C....1914 120

Street Railway.Bonds— . '_
Rich. Traction Ry. Ist s's.. 1925 .103

*

Ftreet Railway Stocks-
Par.

Norfolk Ry. and Light Co.! 25 12^ 13V^
Railroad Stocks— "", "

Atlantic-Coast Line "A"....100 130 '

Atlantic-Coast Line. pref....100 119V4 119%
Atlantic-Coast Line, c0m. ...100 122 125
Atlantic-Coast L. of Conn.. loo 245 , 251
Ga., So. and Fla.. Ist pref.. loo 99% 100%
R., F. and P. div. obli 100 240 245
Seaboard Air-Line, pref.... 100 40%, 4G%
Seaboard Air-Line, c0m.... .100 2G% 27

Bank and Trust Co. Stocks—
P.road-Street Bank 25 26 .
City Bank

- 25 S3 •

First National-:.'..-..;.'.. ......100 195 200
Metropolitan Bank of Va.... 25 27: 2S
National Bunk of Virginia..loo 127
Planters' National .....100.325- :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
Rich. Trust and S. D. Co.:100 "155 \ 157
State Bank of Virginia....100 161

-
Sou thorn Trust Company..loo 110?4

'

Miscellaneous—
Arrierl Locomotive, pref. -...100 93

"
94

Amer. Locomotive, c0m.... 100 31.
Con. Tob. 4 p. c. b0nd5.... 100 65 ; '-66-
North: Birmingham L. C0..100 13 25
Old Dominion S. S. C0..... .100 125. 130 :
S I.& S. Co.. lsts. Gp. C.-.1917 10S% 113
Va.-Car. Lnem., pref. Sp. c.IOO 131% 132
Va.-Car. Chem:. c0m.... ....100 72% 72?i
West-End Land & Imp. Co.. 25 ... 25

SALES AT THE BOARD. - A
10.000 Seaboard Air-Line:4's at 86%; 100

Virginia-Carolina- Chemicnl. common." at
72%; 2(in Virginia-Carolina Chemical, com-
mon,-at: 72%.. ..

SALES AT THE BOARD; ;;;. '

10 Virginia-Carolina Chemical, common.
at 72%; 50 Virginia-Carolina Chemical,

common at 72%. \u25a0''.•..
SALES SINCE THE BpARD. •

\u25a0 .]".".
DO Atlantic-Coast Line, preferred; lat

\\Wi\ 100 Virginia-Carolina Cuemical, com-
mon,

'
i;it 72%; 10 Virginia-Carolina Chemi-

cal, common, at 72-)i. , .

Central ..of Georgia, Ist incomes .".:...S5l,i
Chesapeake and Ohio 4'^'s". 10S
Chicago and Alton 3',6's : '84

'

Chicago. Bur. and Qulncy new 4's. 96
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul gen. 45........ 115
Chi. and. and Northwestern con. 7's.. 134 '

Chicago. R. Island and Pacific 4's 110%
CVC.-.-..C. and St. I.ouls gen. 45...... 1(«V{.
Chicago Terminal 4's S9
Colorado and Southern 4's '.......... .%
Con. Tobacco 4'r, . '

"65V£
Denver and Rio Grande 4's ..... ..104^2
Erie prior lion 4's lOO/i
Erie, general 4's S7&
Fort Worth and Denver City lsts.... 113>£
Hocking Valley 4^'s 11l '
Louisville and Nnsh. Unified 45..:. 103
Mexican Central 4's S2
Mexican Central, Ist incomes..... 32Va
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4's ..;..... 104%
Missouri. Kansas hnd Texas 4's 1 101
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 2's.. S3 '

New York Central lsts ................ 104%
New York Central gen. 3V6's ........ 109
New Jersey Central general 55...... 13S5s
Northern Pacilic 4's .". 104^
Northern Pacific 3"s ........:..:..:..... 73.
Norfolk and "Western con. 45....."..... 101%
Reading general 4's ....:. PS%
St. Louis and Iron Moun. con. 55.... 110
St. Louis and San Francisco 45....... 99'^
St. Louis Southwestern lsts 07%
St.:Louis Southwestern 25.... S4V;
Snn Antonio nnd Aransas^; Pass 4's.. -90.-.
Southern Pacific 4's :.'• !>5%
Texas and Pacific lsts }2\
Southern Railway,.s's ...112%
Toledo. St. L.and .Western 45........ S3 .
Union Pacific- 4's 10fi%
ITnion Pacific conY: 4's ....... ......107
Wabash lsts -,-..:: ...1 120
Wabash 2's (hid) ..110%
Wabash Dob. P.. 77.Wpsf Shore 4's 114*4
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4's ...'O3
Wisconsin Central 4's - S3V4
.Mobile '""and Ohio 4's (bid) "...: 3S^
Central of Georgia. 2d inc0me5....... . 40
Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co.. c0m.... 72 •

Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co.. pref.. 132U

S«.v:»l>oartl Alr-I-ilne SccnriUes. --..•
BALTIMORE, May 13.—Seaboard Air-

Line, common. 20s:rt?2<v£: Seaboard Air-
I^ine. profori-od.'. 4fisJ©4fivfe; Seaboard Air-
Line bonds. 4's. SflH^SfiiA.

RICHMOND STOCIv MARKBT.
Richmond, Va., May 13, 19021

Bid. Asked.

Thurmlay Mny 13tl» via X. Si \u25a0W. Ry.

Benefit A. P. HHlCarup. C. V.
Special* train wilt. leave Richmond ".S

A. M.; leave: Petersburg 8:30. Returning.'

leave: Norfolk S P. M.jjRqujid;trip,,5t.25
from Richmond :51 from'Pete'rshurg:,: Con-
federate memorial exercises ;and military^
parade at 'Norfolk orr |that" day. \TFckets\
can be had at 'Xorfolk^it'rt(l'.Western,~pas-^
senger ollice, Ninth anil Mivin streets.
and at train. "\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. : "~: ..

GKAIX:ASD COTTOS EXCHANGE.

Richmond. Ta., May 13, 1902.
Quotations: Wheat— Longberry. -BS-to'

89c- mixed SS to S9c. ;shortberry, VSB sto
Si'cl: No. 2 red, SSc.: Virginia bag: 10t5, "78
to SSc Corn—White Virginia, bag." lots;

T2c. ;No. 2waite. 72c.;
"No.;3 white. 71c;

No. 2 mixed. 71c; No. 3 mixed.lTOc' Oats-
Oats—No. 2 mixed, 47c; No.- 3 'mixed,
4CVic. ; \u25a0"\u25a0 _; ; .:

'
\u25a0

. \ ',
*"

BRIEF TOBACCO NOTES.

Small Sales, Poor Qnalitien, 1 Fair

Price*— Tobacco Journal- Suspend*.
,There were ,'small -.sales' of "leaf tobac-

co at the Shockoe,- Crenshaw's.; and Shel-
burne's warehouses yesterday. :but the of-
ferings Were medium and common grades,
and brought only fair prices. For \u25a0/- the
qualities the prices were very satisfactory,
however.- On the exchange about 100 pack-
ages were sold, the highest price real-
ized being $27 ion a -package sold jby Dick-
inson & Shelburne. v

Mr. T\rilliam L. Hazel!, proprietor of
Shockoe Warehouse.: besides being one of
the most

'
experienced warehousemen ,in

th*:State, is about: to become a tobacco
grower- -also.. In company: with Major
Gregory, of Shockoe Warehouse, he has
leased a tract of land near the city, and
\u25a0will; plant; twenty-five: acres In. tobacco,
attempting to grow bright leaf.'

The; Danville Tobacco-: Journal. \u25a0 which
has been =published :\u25a0 In,that city for many'
years, and recently by.Darlington & Per-"
klnson% two well-known printers, has sus-
pended publication. The suspension is at-
tributed to the unsettled state of the trade
:In that city. The. Jotirnal *wan conducted
Sor many years: by Mr. D.;E.;; Graham."
who sold" the property and ;accepted a po-
'sitionywith one of the big- tobacco com-
panies. -t,=". :\u25a0-'.'.'\u25a0 .1 .'- \u25a0\u25a0'";\u25a0 \u25a0'.'.'"\u25a0<\u25a0'. '.

' \u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 :•

AVork of Rev. J. E. Hufion, of Rich-

niond—Afrrlctilturnl Xervs.

SCOTLAND. NECK. N.C. May 13.—
(Special.)—Rev. Jl- E.l.Hutson,- of Rich-
mond, has closed his meeting in the Bap-
tist church, and ,left for some point in
Virginia yesterday. ;' "\u25a0 .
. .He held meetings fourteen "days here,
during: which time there were more than
forty public manifestations. \u0084

About.;twenty were conversions ami the
others were, confessions of "backsliders."
There have been fourteen accessions and
baptism as a result of the meeting. .

Mr. Hutson has held seven meetings in
the Baptist church here, and his revival
just closed was. In some respects, the best
he has ever conducted.

He will commence a meeting .it Daw-

son's Baptist church, seven miles in the.
country, the last of August.

A few nights ago lightning struck the
house of Rev. G. I^, Merrell in Ilobgood,

but no one was killed..
The chimney was shattered, '"the stove

in his room torn up, and some things in
the room slightlyburned.

The farmers here will make some In-
crease in the tobacco crop; but will de-
crease the peanut crop.

They say that the' continuous raising of
peanuts Impoverishes the lands.
"Hon. Claude Kitchen was home a few
days ago, being absent from his seat 'in
Congress by appointment to nttend' the
funeral of Representative Salmon, of New
Jersey.' -:. . . " ' .. : ;.

The congressional convention from this
(the Second)- District has been set for
July 2d at TarboroV ,
It,is thought thlt -Hon. Claude Kitchen

willbe nominated by acclamation to suc-
ceed himself. "/

Chicago Shnts the ;Brooklyns Out,

Scoring 2.

CHICAGO. May 13—(National.)—Chica-
go's one hit off Donovan, followed by a
base on balls, an error, and. a sacrifice,
proved timely enough to shut the Brook-
lyns out. Score: R.H. E.
Chicago -.0 000 02 0 o*—2 1 0
Brooklyn ..... ....0 00000 000^ 0 5 2

Batteries: Williams, Menefee, and
Kling:Donovan and Farrell.

Umpire: Mr. Emslie. Time of* the
game. 1 hour and 25 minutes. Attend-
ance, 1,100.

'
NEW YORK." 2; ST. LOUIS., 1.

ST. LOUIS, MO.l May 13.—(National.)—
Umpire Canilllon presented to-day's game
to Now York, in the ninth inning, by de-
claring "Wicker out at.third, when he had
the base fullya second. Score: R: H. E.
st Louis .........00 000 o;s jl—1 0 1
New York ........10 0 -00 001— 29 1

Batteries: Yerkes. ricker, and'Nichols;
Evans and Bowerman.

Umpire: Mr. CantiMon.
\u25a0 Time, of the

game, 1 hour and 55 minutes. Attend-
ance, 1.000. .

CINCINNATI,24;-PHILADELPHIA;2.
CINCINNATI,0., May 13.—(National.)—

The Cincinnati-team hit all three Phila-
delphia pitchers to-day, and' won easily.
Score: . " ;*. . ,R.H. E.
Cincinnati .... .:..8 00 4 32 0 7 *-24;28_.3
Philadelphia 002 0 0 0000—28 7

Batteries: :Phillips and Peitz; "White.
Voorhees, Felix, and Doom. -

Umpire: ;Messrs. Power: and- Brown.
Time -of-the \u25a0game," 2 hours. _ Attendance,
400.

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

' -
_,

HOW THE CLUBS STAND.
AVon. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg .................. -19 3 .£64
Chicago ...........11- 7 .01
New. York ................».12 .^1
Boston- D -10. .4,4

Philadelphia 9 11 -^
Brooklyn ••• 9 ™ - -fHCincinnati.:. \u0084 I J! H™
St. Louis .;....... .......... 6 « - -300

;•\u25a0\u25a0
'
WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DATj: :.'.

Boston at Pittsburg/ v.—
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0: ;

- Brooklyn;at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Nashville, 3; Atlanta, 1.

- .
Little Rock, I:New Orleans, 9.
Memphis, 7;.Shreveport. !».
Chattanooga, S; Birmingham, 5.

"-":. North Carolina Lengaft
'

\u25a0\u25a0; Charlotte. B;' Wilmington;- 7.- .
Raleicrh.v'S; Greensboro', 0. -

L New \u25a0\u25a0Berne.-' 8;Durham. 0.
-

• \u25a0•
- - -

;i Eastern Leaffne.
;.:Buffalo. s;^Prbviderice;2.:' ; "

Rochester.- 12; .Worcester. .s.
-. Toronto,; 5; Jersey -City, 6. .*--.,
-" [\u25a0 • Ball Inißriet., ;v; v

University of Pennsylvania, 7; Brown/1;

. Harvard, T; Williams.'i
- .

;- ;
_

\u25a0«\u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. ;. .
'\u25a0•"-::) ".--.\u25a0\u25a0;,.\u25a0:."\u25a0; Enibry' andHenrf Loxt.: 3 •/":. '..

LEXINGTON,VA...Mayl3—(Speciai.)^-"'
Washington and

'
Lee;defea tedJEmory J.nd

Henry ;Coilege. this .evening, in a;vwell^
played game ;byJi fne'? score of 4s4

s
to>2^ ;>

:Both'.teamsput,\ip ai good, fielding; same,
Dut;neitherVdidlmuch :hlUlngr.\:;i-: i^rSv
: Washington^ and '\u25a0) Lee's^only.nerror/ \vas

"madeion ajdifflcujt chance. "..
' .

For .'; Washington land f.Lee/i SmithSand;
IBoogl>?r'B9t:thr«-base'hitß;''andlßoogl>?r'B9t :thr«-base'hitB;''and; i<^a3iefordi
;and sSpencer'Jgot doublea.

•' .
IfScore" bylinnings: . ' • R.H.E.:
E?-and"M 00 0 200 000-2' 3 S

iW-^and L.......... ..0 21 001 0 0 \u2666-4^6^.l'
-cBatteries :)IMa!derifand^Taylpr ;IBakerVl

Norfolk and 'VVc»(tru Rnllway.

Qnlckeit anU Ouljr All-Kuil Line

Between Xltchmona nutl .Norfolk. ;; \

Two fast -vestlbuled "trains reach, yrayjt
daily; without Vchange. ol •cars; NorfolkV i

Limlteil leaves.Rlchmoh«r!> A.,M.^arTlve3«;
'Norfolk 11:20 Ai;M..:Oc«ih Shore JLlniltedyj
leaves »Richmond: 3 P.5-M.V arrive* Jforfone fi
5:20 .P. Ml.lmakihic close ;conhectlon:-\»lthr?A
trains; for*'Virginia^Beach' and aatearaer'ife
lines v to -Boston;.cProvidence. jNew^York. -
Baltimore and "tlelail^afi
iinformatlon:.. apply toi,Joruj.^B. V;Wagner. ';
city passenger agent. -No. S3S east rilaia >
street.

' "
-»'=.^ '-v.

C. H. BOSLEY.
; \u25a0 District Passenger Agent.

...\u25a0 .-•\u25a0.... ;. \u25a0" . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_-:,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0, ...'• -_4-~ \u25a0- ..\u25a0-;..:..• ;.-:..-i>

To Bultlniore via the Popalar Y»»ll
-:...\u25a0 c

-
:j •\u25a0•..- t. -....; -..-:--"-\u25a0'.-.\u25a0 \u25a0;-:-:-;--\u25a0- '>.--•

Hirer Line,DailyEscepJ Snnday...

';\u25a0:Fare between 1Richmond and Baltimore, ;
one iway. 12.50;'round trip. (goo<l for teis ;-
days) UOO.

" "

. r•'
on swe daily|j

ft^PhUadelpbJw'ana^ewlrlCofk. '-\u0084, --';-iJ<
SII^">^\u25ba^cliaaond (dally ,except |SuxwJayi?* 1!

IArrive\u25a0BaltlmowC*i*»'- , -
.-8:30 £§yt,»i%

S|Co'hn"ec'ubnlatS;BalUmW©^Jwtthl^|rilfS

THE LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.
EAST BUFFALO, N. V., May 15.—Cat-

tle
—

None :on sale. . . .\u25a0
Hogs— Receipts, 11 2,600 head ;market fair-

ly active and s@loc. higher on light
grades; heavy steady; 1heavy, $7.40@57.45;
mixed, $7.20<g57.35; pigs, $G.75@56.55; roughs,
$G.80<557; stags, $5@55.50. :'

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2,400 head;
market slow^ at yesterday's prices; top
lambs, J6.Ss@s7; yearlings, $6.25@56.40;
sheep, mixed tops, $5.75@5G.

'
.:

CHICAGO, May 13.—Cattle— Receipts.

3.500 head, including 200 Tcxans and 140
westerns ;market active and steady ; good
to prime steers, $G.50@57.40; poor to medi-
um

'$5'ff56.75; stockers' and feeders, J2.75<a
$5.35; cows, SI.SO'^JG: heifers, 52.50JTW.30:
canners, ?1.50'552.50;. • bulls, $2.50-??: 55.65;
calves. $2'ffsfi.3s; Texas-fed steers. $5.25@
JC.25; western steers, hay-fed, ?s<fi*s.So.

Hogs— Receipts to-day, 10,000 head: to-
morrow,.30,000 head ;left over, 3,000 head :
market strong and o&lOc. higher; mixed
and butchers. $6.90@57.30; good to choice
heavy, $7.25^57.40; rough heavy, $6.n5@57.20:
light" ?G.75(fr57.10: bulk of sales, $G.95<g'57.25.

Sheep— Receipts, 12.000 head; sheep
steady; lambs steady, to 10c. higher; good
to choice wethers, $5.75!<iJ6.30; western
sheep. $5.25@5G.30; native lambs. .clipped.
SS^SJS.GO; western 1amb5.: 55.50®56.55; Col-
orado wooled lambs. $7.10. : . :. .

NEW YORK. May 13.—Beeves— Receipts.
61 head: feeling steady; dressed beef slow
a t SVig-llc. per pound..Cables unchanged.
Live cattle 14®15c. per pound, dressed
weight; refrigerator beef at. 12c. per
pound; exports to-day. SOS cattle, j.1,036
sheep, and 2.SSO quarters of beef. .

Calves—Receipts. 109 head; .'" market
steady;- veals at; $6.25'5'?6.G2V2 per 100
pounds; city-dressed veals steady at S^>
10c. per pound; selected ;carcasses at lOV&c;
couii try-dressed do. unchanged.

Sheep and- Lambs— Receipts. 5 cars;
sheep steady; choice clipped lambs firm;
others steady; common grades slow; .clip-
ped sheep. $4.25«r55.75 per 100 poundsrun-

shorn sheep. 55.75: a bunch of clipped
yearlings, ?6.25; clipped _

lambs. ,17.10;.' cull
iambs, 55.50; unshorn lambs, SG.SO; spring
lambs, S3ffiss per head; "dressed mutton,

£>!?Il2c. per" pound; dressed lambs. lKg"l4c.'
for medium to choice; -inferior carcasses, 1

Tg'iOc.
' " "

'.\u25a0•' \u25a0• \u25a0'":- .; •\u25a0-

'
\u25a0 -. \u25a0' \u25a0"'"•'..-

Hogs— Receipts. :17 cars, or 2.60S head ;
market firm for live hogs.

CINCINNATI. May ;13.—Hogs—Active
and higher at $5.75^56.25.
:Cattle— Steady at; 52.50@56.35.
. Sheep— Strong at 52.75@55. ;

Lambs—Firm at $2.75@56.25; spring,
'js-so®?*.?^. ".\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: ::.\u25a0 \u25a0s [ \ \ ;•

\u25a0 .
BALTIMORE. May 12.—Hogs—Receipts

;for:week"" ended- noon \u25a0; to-day,::6,673 head,
against 6.IGS head- last week. Light supply

'\u25a0to-day and market; active. Western, $7.30@>

J7.40; "from other points, ,$7.10@57.30; sows,
15.50^5.6.25; stags, $4.50@55.25. , . ::

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts for week
ended-? noon' to-day. 3,801ihead, /Including
1,626 head for export;;against .3.725 head
last week: Receipts for to-day .were mode-
rate. Market was active for:all stock. We
quote as follows: • Sheep,,: clipped, 2@494c. ;
wool, 3!55?ic. Lambs, clipped,".":'4@6V£c;

wool. s@7c;; spring lambs, 6@B^c. .
Horses and Mules—Draught horses, 560@

$200; drivers, $50-ffs2oo; ''- southern chunks,-
sso<Ss£C;:mules,:sloo@sloo per head.

': Calves— Receipts for;week" ended to-day,

Sl2
" head.r against ;S62 ;.;. head, last week:::

Heavy supply (and. market active. -We
quote:"Common to prime, s@7c. ;

... EAST LIBERTY,PA.. May 13.—Cattle—
\u25a0Steady; choice. $G.95@57.25; prime, good,'
?6.00<g56.50; Igood, 55.50@?G.50.. v

f Hogs— Higher; -prime heavy. $7.40@57. 45;
'best mediums, r|J.30^57.35; heavy Yorkers,''?7.15<5'57.20; : light Yorkers. 1J7@?7.10;, pigs,
J6.SO@SG.SO; roughs. 55(^*6.80.. .;

\u0084

\u25a0 Sheep— Slow; prime wethers. J5.60@55.70;

culls and ; common. -' $2.50@53.50; choice
lambs, $6.C5@56.55 ;veal calves,; s6@st7s. ;-.:

RICHMOND. VA.. May 13.—Live-stock
report for-week ending May,13.'*1902. .Sales
at Union Stock-Yards: . \u25a0;

'
:

:Cattie_R ece lptS;v 240 •\u25a0head; \u25a0\u25a0: sales. -230

•jjogs—Receipts. 350 head; sales. 305 headl
\u25a0j'-'' Sheep--Receiptsr ; 350 head ;:::sales, -; 2K

"\u25a0\u25a0 <^niv^ sL.Receipts,*:7ssL.Receipts,*: 7s head ;'- sales, 75 .head.'
Prices :\u25a0 •Cattle, -very..- best;: 5^4@6c.;me-,

dium
'to goodr 14(R5c:;.common ":to fair.'2^A@

3«c. r-bulls.^ 3Vi@4Up.:":sheep. ? 3®«c.:;hogs..
gU'SCVic.Via^few,higher;*calves, 4@6M>c. :
e-Market f.-weli^supplied , with

"
all:kinds of

stocks
- '\u25a0'\u25a0'- t:'yC'.Ji''~J vS.'-i:'-'v 'i'E:. ''^ "*:..-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

'

XKW YORK PRODUCE: MARKET..;

KE^Y YORK, ,May;l3.— Flour—Firm a.nd
active. "''-'\u25a0\u25a0''.

" . '•\u25a0;. :"-" *
\u25a0\u25a0

Rye: Flour—Dull. , \u25a0<
'

Cornmealr-Firm. \u25a0 r
-

pjv«>-Firm;No. 2 western, 65%c.
Barley—Stcaay.:

-
: \^. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'•'.": ,v.

Wheat— Finn; No. 2 red, S9c;Open-;
ingh higher on the crop report and small;
Northwest receipts, wheat yielded subse-j
quently .to local , unloading, -"an\ absence
of shorts -arid heaviness in sprlng-wheati

markets. Just at the dose 'prices sudden
-

iv jumped, .ona scare of early short": sell*
ers and were finally a UG^c.net- higher,:
May. closed S2«4c; ;July. S2c; September,
tyVicT; December, SlVfcc- : - A S.l\':-

Corn—Spot firm at 71c. Option
-
:market

unsteady, the; whole -decline; being;influ-
enced by/ the \u25a0-\u25a0 bullish ~ government^report ;

on. pasturage, small :Chical arrivalß. sand:
lijrht offerings- The closeiiwaiilflrnv/atiai
3ifi:',*c' net advance. '£.^Alay/closed s69\ic;
jul>v'CBc.;September. •;«H4cJ;vDecember^:

?Oats— Spot quiet; No. 2. 47c Options

quiet. ibut. firmer, with corn.

ScuM3e^-^l™ n: Pickled shouldert.
S%<gyc.:tplckleaihams;-llV&@l3c.*T^rd-Firm;fwestern isteamed^ fWrnsm

l!ar silver, 51%1'V Mexican; dollars. ,--41%l
Government bonds weak. State bonds

Inactive: Railroad bonds irregular. :.
X«w York Stock Market.

Quotations furnished by Thomas Branch
: \u25a0\u25a0& Co.. Bankers and Brokers,

Mtmbers JCew York Stock and Cotton
Exchanges.

American Snuff, c0mm0n..... 103- JKtf
American'; Snuff, preferred.. ...... S7----:':
Anieriean Can,- common. 31 12-?i
Amcrican'fCan; pref......:...5Ci0r>7 T.fils
Ariifrlcan Cotton Oil, c0m.... 52>A 5234
American Locomotive, com.. 31V» 31%
American Locomotive,' pref... re'?; Wy>
American' Sugar U...

— -•" l-dM. VS7':i.
American \u25a0Smelters Co 4G 4f.
:Anialgamated Copper .... —

C6si G7%
"Anaoonila--31inlnjr Company.- 112 JlUt
Aichlson.V:common 7SV4

-
7STA

Atehlson. preferred ••••• 57 '-^'A
RaljlnVorc',: and Ohio lOGVs 10*5%
Haltltnore and Ohio, jiref J6 '

i;TV.'k!>-n liapid Transit ...... G-l's f<^
.^•.Ti.-wla Southern IW.i . Wi
CKftsapeake and Ohio \u25a0.'. 40Vi W-.
Chi. .'iTirt Great "Western..- 29V«i
<"!;;., Mil. and St. Pau1........ ifiTU"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ICS's
Chi., v. isiahdiand Pacific... 172Va 174U
C, C, C. and St. Louis 103-fi Wr4
Colorado Fuel and Iron ...... 10014 102V-f
Coii-jJ. amJ Southern, com. 2f<Va 29%
Colo.: ana :.South^rn. Ist pref.. 71 --1V&
Colo, and Southern, 2d prof.

(no sales) 43
Consolidated: Gas 22014 222'
Cf>n-. Tobacco •} p. c fioV6
Con. Tobacco, preferred ...... lISVi
Delaware and Hudson 175 l<<Vi
P&-'. Lack, find Western (no .:

wiles, closed) .... 274
Eritf c-.m5n0n"..... 2^4 :375;
KrS«\ Ist preforred ..."

- c'~ 3,i, 67^
C»'wral'Electric -"^ SIS?;
;J«lnols O-nLral ........ ...ISOVs 15HiX;and M. (no sal.-s. closed).. .... 41%
LouiHVi!!*."und Nashville..... .J4oV2 WVr
I'*iihatU.ri Elevated 131 131&

40*1: 47M
J'<x!f;ui Central . 27^ 273?
;•}• x. Central; l^t incomes :32 32

Pacific M lm.i
;'<>.. Kar.. :i;irl Texas/ jiref.." s*>. s^\s
Vw Yr.rk Central... 15.".^ ISGi.i
•f." V O'nu-:and Western....! 525-, mk

and Western 57lA T.7
\u25a0;»M\ ana W.. prof, (closed).. .... SI) ..-\u25a0-
virth Amv-rican Company.... I*o 122
'acUlc Mall ......... ......... 3?^ .3!)

I'^niusyh-anla ; 14'J 14S*l-l-
v"!'1-'hv"!'1-'h Gas ........ 101 . 101%
'•'•ading ,";.: ..: ;VC3!4-\ 6^
t'-aCing. Ist:\u25a0; preferred."." 52;4 S4

«oadiifHr.-.-.:.2d- preferred........ GS '\u25a0 6f"»i
Ka v: Prancisco Co^ 6C^i
p"Kranciaco. •2d pref........ 724 :<• """2Vt-«• I- Southwestern, pref.... SSU SSVI-
Bourhferu Pacific. (5 •; . 05:}iBouihcni Railway -

30% 37
Bouth.rn Kallwny. pref i>4"V S5Vh
3«.'nn«is«ic Coa. and 1r0n...... K^s 64Vs

and Paciiic ............. 40',i 41
1liif.n Pacific, c0mm0n....... 101 *104?i
\u25a0j.Mion Pacific, preferred .... 87% $6%
Ujit..,iStates Lather, com.. 13 13
[-.« ted Stat<-:s St«=el, c0m...... 40? i40%
Uiitefl States' Steel pref.... «0% :

"
SI -

.a.-rarolinu Chom.. c0m..... 71»i \u25a0 72 .
,\<< -Carolina Chr-m., pref 132 132^
»\aba«h. 'jir-fcm-d ............ 43% 44:
•«*-«t.»M, Union Telegraph.... HII4 SI1/*1/*Standard Oil ...6.35 6.40'

RondK. :\u25a0.'".: . .; \u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; '\u25a0'\u25a0'
][:jll«i3 Stales refunding 2's, regis'd;. 109W
1 n1t.,1 States refunding 2"s, coupon. 7=109V4
Uiit-d Slates 3"s, registered.......... lOS'i
';"jt«d fitati-s 3'B, c0up0n.............. lOSVi

Sirtti>sne\v-.4's, "r<'«istere«J.. ..:'137V1
•'JilW-d-Stati.-B nftt 4's, coupon ........137U
Lnlu-d Ktatujs old 4"s. registered...... 11V.
>-!i!u-<V Ktities old 4's.

- c0up0n...."..-. 1H \u25a0

j>u\\<h\ StJitcs 5"», registered.... ..;105%
I'uiKd StatcH s's, c0up0n.............. 105^
AU'hison, Rcnoral 4's .................. lOSVi
Atcbison. sidjuetnient 4'5;.'.;......... '^ 93V
J>ahlmorpjind Ohio: 4'B "....;...... v-.;-v102%
"altlinorc- and Ohio V^sf:. ivn"..-IT.V.; \u25a0 WJ*
"•'Utlmore and: Ohiofconv.: •J

f

8.i.T.Vi::".tiiw^panada. Southern 2's -•• 108%Central iof Georglat&'s
-

-. \u25a0 . .. .. '.: ...'....-" ,

j»j^ijV TOivK. May I?.—To-day's stock
jaarkoi was a. dull and narrow nffnir.
hot-syecn professional" traders for the most'

rt
_

V>ul ilie stronger tone was unniis-
uiaW<'- T°

-a larpo extent this was a.
',ur],S recovery from yt-sterday's weak-

'oss 'flic itiliupiiccs which- .weakened"
«ji(. market tlicn were alleviated or re-
vcr*eA to-'l;>y. anOI there was a consider-

filiiodemand from the professional short
interests, which sold stocks short yos-
lcrday. on.tijft unfavorable, developments.

-"lie jui'liHcation of tlie government's tin-

fgvornbio J'eport of crop conditions on

May Jst in«sucod considerable realization
t*v ihf short .'interest.? The decline in the

.; niiitson ;of,•;wljiter wheat was hardly

fo pTiHfiiJ*s expected, but the abandoned
Bcrw»ie prpvotl larger iliah supposed. Tho'

rjjft-jtpionai .shorts were disposed on
- the

.to "take thoir profits, and they were
to this course by the auqitional

g!Uirn<?nt that tißvfnvorr.ble weather sir.cc

tin first of the month, must represent-"a-'-
jjotaM*-' itnprovemojit in the crop sinc<; the
ga^ <if the government's report. Prc's-

slire agflinst UlO sorts was also exerted by

the circulation of rumors of a favor-

eb'.e turn in the anthracite situation, but.

no infonnalipn on u..s jwint:v;as forth-..

.\{i;i:irfnily.thf; liquidation forced by the
jjjfiff" urgent discrimination by money

leaders against collateral was completed

yes'teroay. and there were no such for-

mklablt> breaches; inithe: prices of high-

_
,;,»r;i stocUs-fis; on yesterday, when .that

future was a strong sentimental inflii-.
cnt.(x. aeainst'.-: the market: Some of the

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 vci<ip:.advances scored to-day: in fact,
siinp'v .represented, suaden; recoveries,: or
p,:ru;il recoveries from yesterday's severe

MONEY BASiKR.
Tin* morn'V situation was somewhat

<asier'to-da.y.T although Joans were made
fLTiin a* as high as S per cent. The
fori-igii:banking houses wore very large
"](ij«lers» iv the markets and the continued

dociitic:in excha nge reflected further bor-
!:rowing from foreign money markets, un-
(lor-whiclu'iiie money rate:. weakened.' Tire
Foiling of exchange in this operation is.
In (-Sect, going :short in the exchange
market, 1 and represents; requirements for
txd'.unjro to be met in the future. To
sirr.o extent it is, a; speculation' on 'the:

\u25a0'future volume of our exports, which dc-
;;r*rds uiost largely on»ti.e size of the

coining corn crop.
Buying of stocks for London account

was Ji\u25a0 strengthening factor in the market.
Yesterday's sharp reiaps<»s in some stocks

pEwak'pned scepticismlas to many recent
H rumors'; of the source of trie rocent de-

irtanti for stocks. sa.U to be for control
liv large interests; But;- the
r.iid Nashville episode and the known
character of some of ti.e recent distri-

\u25a0> button of Reading among other railroad

intrrosts keeps alive tho" cotTtention that
there is a tendency towards the uidg-
jriont of .«-toek in strong hands for con-

["\u25a0-troll The-state of suspension of the
:;oi-thftrn Securities case clearly does not

previ nt the progress \u25a0of plans for control.
:-.s tiie question involved there is one of

iiH-ihod in holding stV>cks. after they have
liceii soeurt'-d. A rumor circulated to-day.

.^though;; Emphatically denied, that the
N«,:(h<iii Security interests intended to

.n'.iondon their present plan, resulted in
;;"<lrop on the curb or that stock to Kt.
which is its lirst fall below par. The
mo X market closed dull and linn.

BONDS. DULL AND IRREGULAR.
The bond market: was dull and some-

wtuit''irregular. Total sales, par value.
ij2.31Q.0W.' United States 2's and 3's de-
sclin-d \i i»«_-r cehti. on the last call.

The total sales of. stocks to-day were

- " '

MONEY.AND EXCHANGE.
Cki.se: -.•\u25a0: Money- \u25a0. on call firm at 4^5 per

cnt.: closing offered at 1 percent.; prime

in.:'.r«iritiie paper. IVJTix per cent.
Sterling exchango st«idy at: the decline.

with actual: business iiibankers' bills at

iiU~jk for demand and at $4.S4^<(is-».s4^
lor Nixtv days: posted rates. S4ISSi4@J4.SG.

b.v.6 S4.4SSfiT?4.SS%; comnvcrcial bills, $4.S3vi<o

• v
"

;.>;".THE ;COTTON" MARKETS.:
-

IivERPOQL.- ;May (:13.^Cotton— Spot

ouie t• \u25a0 price's %firm;KAmericaiifjmiddlIng,';

B 3-32d'-TheisalesCof 4theSday.Swerel6.OOO
bales 4 6t.whichil.OOO:bales-wereiforjspecu^

;^6 : 9BK

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
•; \u25a0

\u25a0 Richmond. Va.. May 13. 1902.
:The 'sales on the Exchange: were gene-
rally small. Crenshaw. r Stonewall, and
Shockoe warehouses each sold a'few pack-
ases. ?ettinpr medium prices. Shelburne
sold 56 packages— ?27. highest-price.

The private sales were as follow.*: Leaf,
fi hogsheads; lurs, 6 hogsheads: fillers, 10
hogsheads.: , scran.. 1 hogshead :-wra ppers.
5 hogsheads; dark leaf; 40 hogsheads.

MARINE IXTELLIGrNCE.
PORT OF RICHMOND,' MAY 13, 1902.

.' ARRIVED. :.-;
Steamer Richmond. ; Page, Norfolk,

merchandise and passengers;" Old Domin-
ion Line."-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0 -"\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 ''-"''•\u25a0•

- . _\u25a0" \u25a0

" :
Steamer Old Point Comfort, Graves/

-Norfolk and James-river landings, mer-
chandise and passengers; Virginia.Nayi-/
gation Company. •

".„.,;. ,
Schooner Annie Moore, Gillikm. Eden-

ton, N.C., fish; W.;C. Bentley & Co.
'

Schooner Avalon, Henderson, Northum-
berland. Va.. fish;A. C. Young & Co. V

\u25a0 Schooner George Glover. . Harris, Eden-
tori; N. C.'fish: C. "W. Antrim & Co. j

Schooner Susannah. Lupton. Edenton,-
N. C. flsh;:C.W. Antrirri.&Co. . ; .
"Schooner Widgeon. Dashiell. Rappahan-

nock, corn; TVarner Moore &:Go.. ;
Schooner ;John Kelson, Shores. Rappa-

hannock, corn:Warner Moore & Co.\u25a0-.-...;;
Schooner Thomas J. Seward;

'
Murphy,

Potomac river, hickory,; ,bu tts,,; "Virginia
and rNorth Carolina ;Wheel .Company- £

Schooner ;William S. -Rogers, ;Curtan,
!Chlckahominy \u25a0river, hickory "butts.1.-Vir-
ginia and NorthCarollna Wheel Company.'
. Barge'F. E.'McNaushton^O'BrlenrPhil-
adelphia, Pa.; coal; W. H. Cullingworth
6 co.v :;. ;\u25a0":' -•:'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 '•'\u0084 > \u25a0".• ..\u25a0--.-\u25a0 . \u25a0--•:
• \u25a0 Barge James \u25a0T. Easton. \u25a0Batterby, \u25a0Bal-
timore/ coal; Nelson Ladd & Co.

-
'-; Barge Katie N. -Latta, Beebe. Balti-
more, coal::

-
Crump &-West Company. '"";

'
-Barge Arundel.:<Hansen, Newport News.

fertilizer; >\u25a0 Chemical
Comnany. ..\u25a0\u25a0••

~
\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-V .'. ":\u25a0--. \u25a0 -,•:\u25a0/

- •-' -
SATLED. ,/ \-'- :, \u25a0-'

.'." Steamer Yeihassee, r O'Neil, ;; Philadel-
phia. Pa., merchandise and passengers;-_ *

.-•^•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0-.--.''\u25a0'\u25a0' "'-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0:-. ' ;
\u25a0T. Steamer Richmond; •:;•" Page, V Norfolk,
landings and. Norfolk;;merchandise ;.- and

;passengers; Old Dominion Line. -~
\u25a0 •

PORT;;OF;NEWPORT' :NEWS,:MAY;mix:
, j

'"""'\u25a0'" (By teleferaih.) \u25a0\u25a0"_:.

.;' - - --" ARRIVED..'"
"> Steamer Otanea,! New iOrjeana.- .
':;Steamen -Acme:;Ship "Island.
4 Steamer>Atabara;2Huelvu. . „ ... \u0084--

2' Schooner" JV'Frenchl Potter <Boston.
' .

iSchooner. |George M.r.Grant,. Providence;

fiBarge N. & W. No. 1, Boston.

Schooner W. C..Corragln. Portland.
Salem.

USchooher;Acme3V ontrose.

rBSSiOXAI-S "OU MOST rAitlT.

STOCK MARKETpil

MONEY SOMEWHAT EASIER.

MiniJAtPOSLDNTiJTIigeiVEKIS

ff.TICKKTt,OWB DOLLARSACKon "H
jBr««klya-H»«dlc»p.pi-^,—J>, May,««M

:Tk««t •elwtUYa "Jkratmal* la JUtr*»«lll«uiHw
dlft; rfNlfHWT.4O f»«*«fc »tI•»ers«tl»«*

f»«ri t*uaft to.-k.-5,.? Al!«»-«.ft«t»*»t> KcatMky,
\u25a0 Jkerfcy;aalat nrr 6>U p»r •«\u25a0». atatr*tkaa at «»»•*\u2666 jf§J foreoW«,eiie»»«* »«lfultpattfcutaf*. »dd«*» ISBgSBS I
iiiirmiwrrvAisvimnti Am,uuMiM^
[\u25a0Ha.aT.~c.fcaar.-li> mi 111 1HajlW.Kj.QljlaU»aC


